Abstract. Quality management practices (QMP) is one of the most important management in ensuring an organisation continuously improves their business performance. In order to continuously improve in the service and operation, the adoption of QMP is necessary to ensure business excellence. Most previous works have given less emphasis on mediator effect of customer satisfaction (CS) between QMP and communication behavior (CB) amongst Malaysia Hajj pilgrims. A questionnaire was prepared and given to 500 respondents of Malaysian pilgrims which gave a 70.0% response rate or 350 respondents. Overall descriptive result depicts high level of QMP, CS and CB, showing that Malaysia Hajj Pilgrims have high satisfaction towards Hajj services, which are being provided by Hajj Pilgrims organiser. Lembaga Tabung Haji (TH), which manages more than 80.0% of Malaysia Hajj Pilgrims every year, has performed the excellent performance towards QMP, CS and CB. This study also revealed that QMP has significant effect on CS with r = 0.91 at p<0.01 and CS has significant impact on CB with r = 0.39 at p<0.01. The model has r 2 =0.75, meaning that 75% of CB is accounted by the CS and QMP.
Introduction
The Hajj is an Islamic pilgrimage to Mecca and the largest gathering of Muslim people in the world every year and it is one of the five pillars of Islam [1] [2] . The concept of QMP has been implemented by Hajj services institution or company to achieve customer satisfaction. According to Ahmad et al., [3] [4] business competition requires higher levels of QMP to meet the customer satisfaction [3] [5] [6] . QM is a management philosophy that helps manage the organization to improve the effectiveness and business performance to achieve world class status for the past two decades [7] [8] [9] [10].
According to Brown et al. [11] , service quality has impact on customer satisfaction. This relationship will directly attract more customers to communicate positively [12] . Hermawan [13] also found that CS has positive impact on CB. According Ekiz et al. [14] , organization's action or response towards consumer complaints can avoid the occurrence of negative communication amongst customers. Ramaiyah et al [15] revealed that CB will be occurred as a result of CS. This shows satisfied customers have high propensity to communicate positively about the organization, which provides a good service. CB behavior will occur when the customers are satisfied with the services received. According to Dabholkar et al., [16] , CS has impact on CB. Accordingly, the author proposes that: H1: QMP has positive impact on CB H2: QMP has positive impact on CS H3: CS has positive impact on CB H4: CS is a mediator between QMP and CB Figure 1 shows the conceptual framework for this study. 
Methodology
For the purpose of scoring, a five-point Likert scale is applied. The questionnaire had been validated by quality experts. 500 respondents were selected from Malaysian pilgrims. A total of 500 questionnaires was given to the pilgrims. 352 questionnaires were returned which represented 70.0% response rate. The number of returned questionnaires that were found to be usable in this study was 350, which represented about 70.0% response rate. Since the response rate is quite high compared to a previous study, it shows that respondents are interested in this research. The responses were later analyzed using the SPSS Version 18 statistical package.
Survey Result
Descriptive result Overall descriptive result shows high level in all demographics of respondent showing that Malaysia Hajj Pilgrims have high satisfaction towards services with CS=4.67, CB=4.66 and QMP=4.57 as shown in Figure 2 . In addition, Lembaga Tabung Haji (TH), which manages more than 80.0% of Malaysia Hajj Pilgrims every year, has performed the excellent performance towards QMP, CS and CB. 
Construct Validity
The fitness indices for measurement model are assessed after setting free parameter. The result shows that all of the indices value are within the required level, an indication of the satisfactory of the measurement model as shown in Table 1 . Figure 3 shows the fitness indexes have improved after the model re-specification was made. At this stage, the CFA for measurement model is completed. All correlation coefficients are 0.85 and less and acceptable for measurement model. 
Convergent Validity and Composite Reliability (CR)
All AVE values in QMP, CS and CB constructs are above 0.50 and this evidence supports the convergent validity of the measurement model of QMP (Hair, 2010) as shown in Table 2 . The results show that composite reliability for the constructs achieved 0.7 as suggested by Hair (2010). 
Discriminant Validity
The result shows that AVE values are greater than square of correlation amongst the constructs as shown in Table 3 , it can be concluded that discriminant validity has been supported. Structural Model CS as the mediator variable has been included into model as shown in Figure 4 . The result also shows that QMP has a significant and direct effect on CS with rc = 0.91 (C.R=18.496, P<0.01) as shown in Table 4 . In addition, CS has a significant and direct effect on CB with rc = 0.39 (P<0.01). Thus, it can be concluded that CS is mediation between QMP and CB. In order to test indirect effect of CS between QMP and CB, the following suggested values as follows [18] : (1) Indirect Effect (IE) > 0.01 => low effect; (2) IE > 0.09 => Moderate effect; (3) IE > 0.250 => High effect. Table 5 shows the standard indirect effect (IE) of QMP to CB is 0.350 which can be categorized as high effect of mediation [18] .
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Discussion
Overall descriptive result shows high and satisfied level. Lembaga Tabung Haji (TH), which manages more than 80.0% of Malaysia Hajj Pilgrims every year, has shown the excellent performance of QMP, CS and CB. Tabung Haji has to sustain and continuously perform the excellent performance to Malaysia Hajj Pilgrims and create a strategy towards developing beyond the excellent performance margin to achieve above the Hajj Pilgrims' expectation in the future such as application of information and communication technology (ICT) and introduction of latest technology in delivering their services.
Conclusion
Lembaga Tabung Haji (TH) has shown the excellent performance towards QMP, CS and CB. From all the findings presented and discussed, the CS has been clarified as mediator between QMP and CB.
